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FOR HEARTBURN Sour Belching, Poor Appetite and
Constipation, you need

Teaehero and his Other Friends and
Admirers A. D. 1911.

''Peop!e-j-no- t Rocks ' and Rivers
and Imaginary Boundary LlneB
Make a State: and the State'ls Great
Just In Proportion as Its People are
Educated."

SIMMONS
, RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
, (THE POWDER FORM)

It sweetens the stomach and purifies the bowels. It is a
fine tonic for a torpid liver. Helps digestion, makes you
feel bright,' vigorous and cheerful.

Sold try Dealers. Price, Large Package, Sl.OO.
Atk for the rtnnlne with the Red Z on the label. If you cannot get It. remit to us. we will fend
It by lull fosrpaid. Simaoni Urer ReruUtor it put up also in btimd form for those who prefer
It Price tl.00 per bottle. Look for the Red Z label.

MclVer Monument Unveiled

Today,

(Continued From Page One.)
alma mater, bows of yellow and
white, filed in to their places, re-

served for them first before the flag
draped platform, on which were
seated the orators of the occasion,
members of the committee and other
distinguished guests.

Dr. J. Y. Joyner, superintendent
of public instruction in North Caro-
lina and chairman of the Melver
monument committee presided over
the exercises. It was appropriate
that the divine blessing should be
invoked by the college mate and
life long friend of Dr. Mciver, Rt.
Rev. Robert Strange, bishop of east
Carolina, who gave honor and praise
to God for calling Charles Mciver
to be His great servant and to lead
his fellowmen along the highway of

Ice Cream

Freezers

1 Quart ...... 50c.

2 Quarts . . .. . 75c

An economical and prac-

tical article.

Not a toy, but a Freezer
made for use.

TheJ.D.RigganCo.
. X. ALDERMAN, Mgr.
1S2 Fayettevlllo BLnvt.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Proprietor-- ,, St. Louts. Missouri
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Stop 'Em onYour Porch

You can afford to if you

are 'Tudor Equipped

More and more the housewife is milizinj; the

beneficial results of the porch as the Summer

Living Room, Library, Parlor and Dining

Room.

Vudor Porch Shades and Green Fibre litisli Fur-

niture are known "by the company they keep;"

They are found on the porches of the best. Let

us show them then ask your neighbor.

1 1,1 iim
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Are You Interested

In Saving Money

Christ Church Ascension Day.

Tomorrow being the feast of the
Lord's ascension, there will be ser-
vices and Holy Communion at Christ
church at 11 o'clock. Free seats. All
cordially invited.

RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO NATURAL COLOR

By. Common' Garden Sage a
Simple 'Remedy for Dand-

ruff, Falling, Faded,
Grav JIair.

The old idea of using Sage for
darkening the hair is again coming
in vogue. Our grandmothers had
dark, glossy hair at seventy-fiv- e,

while our mothers are gray before
they are fifty. Our grandmothers
kept their hair soft and glossy with
a "Sage Tea" which also restored
the natural color.

The beauty of the hair depends
more on its rich,veven shading than
anything else. Don't have dy, harsh
failed hair, when a simple,' harmless
remedy will briiu? back the color in
a few days: and don't be tormented
with dandruff, itching scalp and
loose, falling hairs. Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy will
quickly correct these troubles, and
give color, strength and beauty to
your hair.

Special Agent: H. T. Hicks Co.,
101 Faycttevi'.le Street.

GROCERIES OF QUALITY
ITmne us when In need of
Groceries. Look over your
list. Call un np and we
will help yon decide.

Yours to serve,

RUDY & BUFF ALOE
. ItOTII PHONES.

108 E. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C

WHITE'S

CREAM
THOXES 123.

Hargett and Salisbury Sts.

PRINTING-SA- ME

PRICE

Notwithstanding the advance
in .no price of paper, we arc
still giving our customers the
same P1JICE ns before

Mitchell Printing Co.,
CLARENCE E. MITCHELL,

C. O. Phone 827M PuUca Bldg.

BOYD MANTEL CO.,

Mantels, Tiles

and Grates . .

RALEIGH, N. C.

113 8. Salisbury Street.
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COLLAR

For Summer Wear. 3 for Sc.
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education.
Address by Or. Smith.

The first address was made by Dr.
Alphonso Smith, formerly of the

University of North Carolina, now
of the I'niversity of Virginia, one of
the best loved and distinguished
teachers and English scholars.

Dr. Smith said that the criticism
had been made that the American
people have too few statues to ideal,
he Statue of Liberty being the only

nne that has been erected. The
criticism he declared was an unjust
,)iio, for the American people pre-
fers to have its ideals perpetrated
n flesh and blood in some rare
spirit first. So a grateful common-veal.l- h

has erected a monument not
o a theory of an educational statcs-iianshi- p

but to Charles Duncan Mc-

iver. Thousands have had greater
lpportunities than he did but his
iHs the greatness which conies
through the discipline of idcntifica-- .
ion with a noble and struggling

cause. There are two periods in the
life of every great man. the period
betoro and the period after. So. Dr.
Smith spoke of the the Mciver be-

fore his servicse as institute eou-luct-

and the .Mciver afttiwinK
'Ie told of his home life as lie
Vnew him, during his first or wait-
ing period, as with faculties leashed
io waited the beckoning finger of
lpportunity.

"The campaign and victorv ot
tlo'.-oth- Dix, for the insane ol the
'tate,' declared the speaker. va-l-

so as that ol Mc-

iver in 1S8!I-1S!1- of which tin'
Xornial and Industrial College is the
esult. At the lime of his death he

'lad trained :!,oin teachers, who in
'urn had trained 2 imi , o 0 n bovs ami
JTirls.'

Dr. Smith.' spoke of the umbilitv
of Dr. Mciver for many vears to
make a public speech and paid a

beautiful t.Mbute to his wif as
that "through oneness with

Mrs. Mciver.. 'whose inlluence touch-i- d

not only his life but his lips, lie
began to talk about the education
)f the girls of North Carolina.

With remarkable power the speak-
er pictured his power to swav a
crowd which sprung forth when a
multitude looked him in the eve.

"He saw North Carolina as a
great family, with t.ained tacnlhe .

ind with untrained faculties. The
passion of his life was to increase
the contributing qualities or me
people. He was fond of saving thai
when a man is educated, one more
is taken from the ranks of ignorance
but when a woman Is .educated it
is pas.ed on to the multitude.

"It is fitting therefore that lie
should stand here where laws -

made and public opinion moulded
that he may-- be an example to men
for he Is worthy. Tie is pedestaled
forever in the gratitude of an

people,"
Following IV. Smith's address,

the great company of school chil-

dren sung with happy voices
"America."

The I'oem. ,
It was fitting that this occasion

should be honored by a poem from
North Carolina's poet laureate I'rol.
Henry Jerome Stockard, "whose
health and great modesty," declared
Mr. Joyner. "prevented him from
being present to read It himself. It
was beautifully-rea- bv Prof. W. S.
Smith, of the Kngllsh department or
the State Normal:

MclVKK.
What though he never charged

where bayonet s crossed
When nations in a breath were made

and lost !

Ho led on Error's strong-embattle- d

slope
And from those ramparts Hung the

flag of Hope,

He was not clad in ermine held as
dower

No symbols of an ancient civic
power.

Vet who may tell how far the years
to be

Shall say he shaped his people's des-
tiny?

While on his brow no mitre ever
pressed,

Nor sad processions thronged him
to be blessed,

What prelate, priest, or pontiff' e'er
hath known

A nearer, clearer look upon the
Throne?

If he drew not In finished harmonies
The vision that broke on his kindling

eyes, '
He limned his dream of life, In flesh

and blood, -

Woman, crowned with . her glorious
womanhood. - --,' '

- , f .......
.Although his soul aflame with pas-

sion's fire. s". ;

He never struck with funning hand
the Jyre, ,

He woke In others song that shall
ring on ' '

In those eternal lands beyond the
dawn.

He failed, at at the wild crescendo
falls , ;.V.-- '

, A. viol' of tumultuous sobs and
walls,

splrR-touchln- g In the hush

The music pulsates on without a
' sound.
Addrew hy President Fount.

to introducing President J. I.
Foust, , of the State Normal, Dr.

ASK;
FOR THE

LEONARD

CLEAN ABLE
REFRIGERATOR

Strictly Sanitary

WE HAVE IT

Thos.II Briggs&Sons
THE BIO IIAltDWAKi: STOKE

Correct

Decorations

for the Home

Whether It be the plainest and
most simple wallpapers or the
finest decorations, the same
painstaking care is adminis-
tered by our artist who pos-

sesses a wealth of experience.
A few moments in our dis-

play room now will mean
ta you.

'..'.

Weathers Arl Store
Decorating Department.

117 FAYETTEVELLB ST.

Printing
Ours i a vvollmrirHn.

IZlHl Illlil'H. ItKiVl-i- . 1"'
CUIOIIHT till! liMSt Of
fviT) tiling III prliiiini
nt the lowciit prictrii

Kverylio'ty
works: No liish haln.
rlos pnifl out to tifrurc
lU'Hils; thcrelori! prices

nroriKht. All nVtwrttnenUHrc well iiihiiiiikI,
cost to A tnititiiiiini. IHir cost system litis

"iiiiliUd us to ri'fluii- - pricus lower tlmn they mi
a mnnth hro, l 'tisi' Ihi' ilepiirtmi'tils urn

mort cllicietit hy tlinl system. Ther pre
no luinirliiiT inistmdeMiiii'lliiiu. heraiisn nil tie.
imrluieiits nnt rloe louether iiml systetrmtieully
nrmniritl. nnil the lost motion usually found in
very iitrtre eslnhlishments hirrcMMM the
cost of imHlitetioii, Is nliuiiniiteil In Ihe
CflMMFRCIAl PRINTING CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I announce myself a candidate for
the House of Representatives from
Wake County, subject to action of
tho Democratic Primary, June 1st.,
1912. See platfrom. Times and News
& Observer on May 9th. Copies of
same win be sent to any one on
application.

L. B.WOODALL,
Balelgh, N. C. Kt. No. 4.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for State 8enator from Wake
County subject, to the action of the
Democratic Primary, June the first.

, r J. C. LITTLE.

'.'j-.- :.: For the House.
At the solicitation ot my friendi

I fiavA AanAA tn snnAHniu mvuilf'
as a canaiaaie lor me aemocraitu
nomination aa one of the represen-
tatives of Wake county In the next
general assembly ot North Carolina,

M. A. GRIFFIN.

To the Democratic Voters of Wake
'County.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate tor the bouse of representa-
tives, subject to the acUon of the
democratic voters at the primaries
to be held on June 1, 1011.'

; ERNEST T. MILLS.

If so, come and see us as we guarantee to save

you over 10 per cent of every dollar spent at this

Sale.

Sample line Ladies' White Waist, .fl.."0 value for

$1.05; $1.00 value 7:Jc; 75c. value 5(V; Daby's
Lawn Caps and Straw Bonnets, 50c Cap for

30c; 75c, 85c and $1.00 Caps GIJcj $1.50 and $2.00

Caps $1.13.

Discontinued Nos. in the $3.00 Nemo Corset

will be sold at $1.08.

Seco Silks Mercerized Foulards, Batiste ,etc,
are collected on a clean-u- p table at 15c per yd.

Ladies' Oxford Ties and Strap Pumps, $2.50

and $2.00 values are marked $1.-1- 0 for this sale.

Linen finished costume Cloth, 40-iuc- h, only

12Ve; English Long Cloth at 98c per bolt of 12

yards.

One piece light blue Ratine; sell for $1.00. Our
price 79c. ""

9-- 4 Bleached and Brown Sheeting 25c per yard;
50e French Lawn ,novv 30c, 25c and 35c; French
and Persian Lawn 19c; Figured Lawns and
Calicoes 5c.

TALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

statii: ok ( ii:i.i:s m c t

.ioynor ncel'in-i- '!ki; tlic oc'casioi
.voiild hlr ve:-- lr;iin!.Kle' With ut a
.von! tlie::prtsid"ht of the

fdn'nded bv ir. Jldver, and
ui'ile 1't. i n !' ;:! ciintiinn'w
to a ro v mill unjir. i

I're.i.l.Mii' Foust d a. beautiful
and Miu-r- tribute I ;i'linii'ati.)n I

.mil apnrceiatloii to his pivdfTessor.
who wiiv- for four vein's his friend.

ll i.ot beciv eii ' "iii.i y lie d"- -

l.'irei). for an ii i ' fi of
'to fjr nidi an

oef asii'!) as' they did ihis morning,
l ' is ir:!;r to feel i:r:tt it Hd- tor men
who Served 'on the :i:i'i;."ticld. but
misty they met to lumor. a nun who

iw'vi r iaht anv Panics
imiorancc.

Uisiaiii.e is necessary to get a cor-
rect view of anv epoch or period of
history and We a.v loo near the p"-no- ii

wlien Mciver lived to set a
t rue it w.

He M..'ke of the (oiitnti uis an. tthe' and . its proli'len:t. Tip'
urear duly of the petiple of that day
v.a:- io 'neet ininiediale thilie liv
l!vi ;:nv had nerlornied these .du
ties so vvci men felt the tune way
I'M1" " put lorth eflortH tor

tlie cioniiiiiinity. I'pon this
h'iimhint un.'est Mcher 'began, lib
smviv nr Jhe state. He realized'
the M ite was not doing all it.
for ihe. of effective citi-Z'--

n p. Ho became liie verv ceiiier
of Tight for tip liuildiiig

.yealtli.
Tlie speaker gave no detailed ana-I.----

"I his chnracl' r. onlv si :it inu
the dial ideristfcs thai impressed
laost iiircllily u))Oii linn utter know-
ing ln.ni tour vears. He declared

r ;ls the most intense patriot
II had mit been hi pleasure I i eoine
In eoiiiiict with. He .thought "lid
planned tor the of X irt li
( ariditni. until It took posse-sio- n of
Ins v hole beltlg. ' lie loved North
(urtiliNH mid its people as they havO
been loved by few nien. "He was a
l iyul patriot.--- true democrat, trust-
ing and believing in the people of
North Carolina."

"He was hii Idealist, who strove to
react upon his community and make
it conform to his Ideals, to enrich
the i oininunlty, 'the state, the na-
tion, and to'lnake it a' better place
In which to live, and this t ser-
vice." ''"

"He srin,- ;clea:Ty,.tlie greatest as-s-

of state is not Its wealth but
Its peopip. Jt Is, rieptintinnt on an
Intelligent, " educated ' clll.enshlp,
trained to service. He lead the fight
that revitalized the public school
system and gave It a place of digni-
ty it. had not occupied before . his
time. He 'came; to the conclusion
that the pivotal position 'Was the
education of the 'women-- .

"The ftnllege stand1 today and
will stand as ' long as civilization
lasts as his best and most fitting
monument."., '

Prritenttt"n of Htntue.
The presentation of the statue

was then made by pr. J. Y. Joyner:
"Votir Excellency, on behalf of

the committee through whose ef-

forts the funds were secured, and
of the donors, representing more
than seven hundred thousand North
Carolina school children, ten thou-
sand North Carolina teachers, .and
every other: honorable and reenecfra
ble class and creed of North Caro-
lina folks of every age, voluntarily
contributing f in i amonnta varying
from one' penny to 'ii0,l Mare the
honor and the Joy of presenting to

the state of North. Car ilitui. .through
.'oil, l.er lii--- t in nil ished a ml honored
goveruoi', ihii- - liroi:;:e "statue' of
t mines Dtitvaii .driver, teacher.
c!;ic-.:t)oi:''- l sraieMuan. 'orator, lover,
:e.vier, lifter of hi;i vti .',iie.

"Standing here tluoiiirli (lie pass-
ing eeni tiriejt,; upon... 'its ha e of
Scotch granite, sih nt .'emlnder of
his sturdy uaiiviiy, Iit'in 'emblem
of the sitrvn'gih' ')i Iiis iliiinicter and

n etern ili:v of 1, tiii'v this
tai to dm ify in t he public

ill il ioi: of teaching and
the ans ducaHon. and to in-

tospi the r:u ion to come an
M shining virtu 's and
of his l:vM Id' als of

do life," ';.

ccpiaiH ( tor tlic Mate,
is Km . 1' ncv. lion, W. W.
inn, no, i t nor of North Cai-o--

then in simple, direct speech.
r.cicpud (he :.t at ue for the .state.

M i.' a pi e to me. represrnt-in- u

:tai; ol ifth ( arolina. to
,n i pi iroin you. reprpsentiug the
coi.'.inittee--- this bronr.e statue of Dr.
M 'Tver. I'.lo'imin orators have por-
trayed io vim his character and ser-
vice. A ilssi niuui.-he-d artist has

ll in bronze. A ttoil-give- n

insiinc: ha- tani.Tn men to despise
those who have st rengt heneil iiuiif-iic- e

and insmceret v. als.i It has
laiiyii: then as thev crow better to
lo.oi unli favor on those who tip-t-

the pcipic. No jieople in a free
couiiiiv have ever vet erected monu-
ments lo unworthv men or cnime.

in lielmli of l he. state. I gladly
aeccpt this nioiiiitiK'nt. erected bv a
giatelnl ieoplt and assii'', vou (liat
In meniorv will ever he clienslied
and no Mat lie protected.

Hie At list Presented.
I'r. Joyner stati'd t liar he fell it

was .Inline that the artist whose
work the staiite Is, should bo pre-
sented and M5. F. W. Uiickstuhl, ol
New Vork, who was seated on the
platform, rose and bowed.

The I'livelling.
Then while men stood with bared

heads, und there was a hush of si
lence, all heads turned expectantly
toward the flag-drap- statue, four
hundred Normal girls began the Bong
he loved the best

"Carolina, Carolina,
Heaven's blessings attend her.
While we live we will cherish.
Protect and defend her." '

Miss !,ula Martin Melver, Pr. Mc
iver s youngest daughter, aecom
panled by the artist. Mr. Kuchtubt.
then passed through the throng ,to
the statue and while the girls were
still singing the flag fell away re
vealing the noblo form of bronze,
so familiar to maty In the crowd.
Not until the song was finished did
the applause burst forth.

The crowd then dispersed, mnny
pausing to look upon the face of the
man, whose praises bad been so well
ting.

And this Is the story that Is told
by Inscriptions 011 its base:

"Charles Duncan Mciver,
Educational Statesman, Born

27th Beptember,. 1800, Died
17th Stepteraberj 19Q8.",..; .

.ji.injt,: . atfv in f .v' '".
"Founder and First President of

the fltate Normal and Industrial
College for Women, t.

. . . ,

"Erected by the School Children

1IU-RAN- D

RALEIGH, N. C.'

COMPANY

DR. ANNIE L. JOYNER,
OSTEOPATHIC FHTSCIAX.

TreaU an classes of diseases of
women and children. t ,

. IIS & Ballahurj Street
Phone 1110. '

i5
" Tor " All the News From

Everjrwherfl' All the Time,

Bid' llTie Raleigh Daily

For the House."
i a can-

didate for the house of representa-
tives subject to the action of the
rtomncratlo primary.

J. WILBUR BUNN,)


